Quantification of Leaf Phloem Anatomical Features with Microscopy.
Measurements of vein density and foliar minor vein phloem cell numbers, minor vein phloem cell sizes, and transfer cell wall ingrowths provide quantitative proxies for the leaf's capacities to load and export photosynthates. While overall infrastructural capacity for sugar loading and sugar export correlated positively and closely with photosynthetic capacity, the specific targets of the adjustment of minor vein organization varied with phloem-loading mechanism, plant life-cycle characteristics, and environmental growth conditions. Among apoplastic loaders, for which sugar loading into the phloem depends on cell membrane-spanning transport proteins, variation in minor vein density, phloem cell number, and level of cell wall ingrowth (when present) were consistently associated with photosynthetic capacity. Among active symplastic loaders, for which sugar loading into the phloem depends on cytosolic enzymes, variation in vein density and phloem cell size were consistently associated with photosynthetic capacity. All of these anatomical features were also subject to acclimatory adjustment depending on species and environmental conditions, with increased levels of these features supporting higher rates of photosynthesis. We present a procedure for the preparation of leaf tissue for minor vein analysis, using both light and transmission electron microscopy, that facilitates quantification of not only phloem features but also xylem features that provide proxies for foliar water import capacity.